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finalncea Notices.
"'ttn^'wulW Genuine Alaska Sealskin
Baoqos, 30 luchea long. Buayxs, M IPS Prince-st.

Some nf onr esteemed coinintitos:¦ an- at-
teniutlnK ii feeble lnltatlon of our i-reai Mark.Dawn. Wo are

w-IIIInflh-it ciitlen? buyer- -.himlil dU.rlmlniite for teeni-

Belve*. BBOXXtH .-'.niHiMi OO, 810 10 619 ll roadway._
" Alderney linand **

Bjv always_Coi
Piles.Piles.Pilks

Cared wllbo'it knife, powder or naive. No oBargt nntU cured.
Write for references. Dr. Corkxns, tl Ea*t 2tft)int
""

Tho most cfliencious stimulants to excite the
appetite are AxgohTURA Bitteus. Be nure you net the jenn¬
ine article.
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TUE NEWS THIS MORNING.

Pobkiqx..Three earthquake shockt were toll at
GibruHur \e.-teiiliiy. A resolntlon wasTauted
at an Iri>h National Lesgos meeting In London ex¬

pressing slsBBBIS nt Lord Coleridge's sd-
dress in New - York. ._.. Tho steamship
CanaduS BaasSBtfBrS arri veil In Halifax.= The
report of tho death of Bi Uliman, an

Algerian Insurgent chief, is eonflrmed. ~-r^=z Tho
J"ope is preparing an allocution on the eondlttna i»f
tho Church. .~ Twelve bodies hare been reeor--
erod fruin thc- WhHiiiclifl'e-CuiH'.n colliery.
George BaaaJMea Cbiehsntet i.s dead.
DoMi>nc. Bereral Harrard Btndenta wore

injured yesterday by tho full of thc
balconies nf their aoat-bonse. Mitti-'
B., Burch, Fair Court, Heel-andVToe snd
Brad won the races at Ivy City yesterday.
; - lt is ofiicially reported thal tbe disease st
Browton, Ala., in yellow-fever. :. : Charles **-.

Philii'iH, ..I .\'c\v-Y"ik. hus eharged hit brother,
John Phillips, oi Philadelphia, with embettlement,
-.-- Thc United StatesshipDispateh,whichatarted
from the WasldngtOB Nary Yard yesterdaj Cor
Mount Vernon, with Loni Coleridge OB board, ran

aground. .-Tin- chargesagainst Postniastei Qed-
dani, of Portland, Mew, bars been inrestigat. L
¦ The Chieago ordiaaaee Baning wholoaale
liquor .iii!.]-, has been declared v>i.i. Orrin
A. Carnenn r. s wealthy resident <>f Lincoln, m., i-i

suspoi-t.-i.,i baaarderof Z>ri H oma, lhere
Tat a iHs*hl SBTsarT hi the Chieago market) yes¬
terday. -Thc Rutgers fooi-ball team was beaten
by the W ..«,!.ryans, Money will he sent to New-
York for the payinc-it af Qeorgta bonds ami juici¬
est, s. \. H. Abbott tras noBsiiiased tm Demo-
eratic candidate for Lieiiteiia:it-('--s'ernor in Manna
chun. tl.-.
City and BimrjBsuy..Tan Bar. Dr. Henry C.

Potter wai consecrated Assistant Bishop nf flu-
Now-Ymk Diocese yesterday. Mayoi Low a.l-

dressed thc meet mir "f the Tonng Bepnblii aa Club
in Hrooklyn. . Henry Ward Beecher returned
froin a leetnring tour in the Weat, : The Kinga
County BepnbUeao eonrention was held.
Coroner Merklo invest iputed the saleids of Mr,
Gwinner.biit without result. . A foangdoctor
¦C disNiiiHted habits iMtBBtiUed --un i,le. .The

yacht Ornate defeated the Bedonia and Orivs In ih'-
Sewanhaka SlOBSl race. il, body ol' tin- inin-

dcrer llov.y was buried.= Gold value nf the
legal tender sUrat dollar, Iil"-j Brains] B5.68 cents.

.. .¦ Stocks generally wire dull; a corner in
Northern Pacific preferred was dereloped, bal it

did not helli the market, which i-los.-,I weak.
TlIK WKATI!ER..Ti:inf\i-. loeal ob*i-r\atioiis in¬

dicate fail'or clear mid ci«>ler weather. Tempers-
turo yesterday : llighe-,t, ttys lowi -t, li;- ; aver-

age, 5HW. mmm_mmm_mmm_^__^_

With n nuiiihcr of other special features In
Tm. Tub! xi: thia naorning will l.»- foond s.-v-

eriil inti l. sting sYticeea supplementing those
-which appenred in hint Bnnday'a edition of this
paper in regard to tin- cause.-, ol the hiK-'i prices
for thciitn-scuts. Th.- si.il. nniit tli.it an Bctoi
isnlwii\s vmuiIi what h.-<;in get is backed by
BO good an authority as Mr. Henry K. Abbey.
It will han!!y h. diapated that .Mi. Abbey has
bad exporten* e .-iiongii to know what be is talk-
ingai.oiit. Othnrnsanageta qnotodare practi¬
cally of the saiiii- oi,inion BS tho ni.iii.i^ci ol'
the new op. la-hiHisi:; but th.} seem to regret
the Iud iiiiiie.

-?-

The Young Kepubliciins of Brooklyn opened
the canvas-, tm tho May.nally of that city la t

night hy an eathnnlaatk meeting In .Music Mall.
They resolved to give must earnest anil rigorous
Support to Mr. Seth Lbw as an able official and
flt representative ol eorroet municipal goveru-
rnt-iif, whoas i.-eh-i-tion was iwrcasarj foi thu
further development of tin- pi Lnclplet to which
the el.lb is devoted. M.ivnr Low delivered all

eicelleiit and digiiilie.l speech waining his hear-
Cr« against over-conti.lenee in the canvass. The
¦WRrninK is timely and should be heeled. Mayor
fjovr assuredly will be ro-eh(ted ; but it ouyht
to bo by such a majority as will bury his little
Opponent ont of eight and hearing.

?-

Tho sport of thc Hurvard students nt

Cambridge yesterday wa* interrupted by a sad
hocident. The balconies of the boat house
knife way when crowded with spectators, and a

bumbor of students were seriously if uot fa¬
tally hurt. Apparently tho university author¬
ities horeoftef must extend their tupei vision

*frar athletic inatters among thc students, so as
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to include the boat-house. According to some

reports the structure hus been in a rickety con¬

dition for some time. "We hope that is not tho

case; but in all events tho college authorities
niust see to it hereafter tlmt the possibility of a

similar accident U done away. A good many

young men are likely to bc in.I leas injured
every year by their undue interest in boating
mutters ; but the injury ought uot be inflict'-'!
In this way again.

-»

We are heartily glad that tho District-Attor¬
ney is not sntislied with the verdict of the Cor¬

oner's Jnry in the Irving-Walsh inquest, which

declared that Porter had no hand in tlie shoot-

ing. Tin- ease calls for thorough hivr ligation,
and Mr. McKeim should not drop it until tho
whole altair, inelnding that remarkable inquest,
has been well sifted. Far be it from DJ to assail
the motives of that eminent Democratic ward-
lioliti'ian, Coroner Martin. His motives nuiy

have been of tho puns! and noblest ; but the way
the bullets nnd the pistols pot mixed up ns the

investigation advanced certainly vindicates his

right to be known as a judicial Buttercup. More¬

over, if Coroner Martin's intention had been to

let one of the most dangerous men in this com¬
munity go scot-free when be had every reason

to believe that the nilibili was guilty of murder,
he could not have adopted a course more cer¬

tain to accomplish his end.

Tho large attendance of bishops and priests at
the consecration of Assistant Bishop Henry C.
Potter, at Grace Church, yesterday, was only in

part duo to the fact that the General Con¬

vention of the Episcopal Church is now in ses¬

sion in the neighboring city of Philadelphia.
The event at any time would have been certain
to call together a notable lot of clergymen
anxious to show not only their appreciation of the

Importance Of the elevation of one of their num¬
ber to the anxious charge of this large diocese,
but also their high respect for Dr. Potter person¬
ally. The consecration of this part i.nlai clergy¬
man at this time ll indeed a significant event to

Kpiscopaliuns. It means, filially at least, an ad¬
ministration of the affairs of this dioceee baaed
on the conservative principles of what is Known

muong old-fashioned churchmen as Dr. Hobart
chun hnianship ; and also hearty co-operation
with the other Kpiscop.il bishops of this Stale
I'.xtnmists of anj kind will se.- little encourage¬
ment in it foi them. Under neb circumatancea,
therefore, it was only natural that tin- service

yesterday in Grace Church should be a notable
..ne. lt waa brilliant and dignified without

being in any unpleasant sense a religious
.spectacle.
Every Republican should earnestly heed the

appeal of the State Committee, printed else¬
where In to-day's. Tribuvb. Thi contest this
year will be clone. But if Republii ins registi r

and rote, there should be do doubt of the sue-

Oeas of our excellent State ticket. The CaUSCS
for Republican discontent have been removed,
U. form, economy and retrenchment hnve
ia.nil.-d the progress of the party. Ii passed
tho Civil Service law, which is now

faithfully enforeed in all departments of
the Federal Government, lt. members
in the Legislature forced the Democrats
to pass a similar law. But they deferred its

opt ration u:n il the fourth of next January! in
order that tim places of all Republicans in

Stat.- offices might first be filled by Democrats,
providing they carry the state. Tin- diagrace-
ful conduct of that puny in the Legislature, its
increase of taxation, and its surrender to Tam¬
many Hull, hiive shown the danger that threat¬
ens us if it again carries tin- Mute, liepublican
apathy can alone bring about that result. Are
th.- Republicans of this State willing to iee the
control of ita government go into tin- nanda of
Tammany Hull? Thc io: nipt ion and dishonest.)
cropping out in every department of ihe Cit)
Govenuneni show what v.ill h.- th.- effect of
the ancoona in the city and State of the allied
Demo, lilts.

TUE IUD. lt I SiDI.

Who does not remember how sonic people,
din ing the wai for the Inion, could sc- nothing
but the shoddy clothes ami paper -Inn-, the
bonni- -jumpers and the incapable generals, the

blunders ol' Congress and the little bell of Mr.
stanton.' But Chief-Justice Coleridge, a man

ol ian- ability iiml justice, looking hui. nt that
time of trial, -cs only thal a mighty Nation
th.-n became truly gnat and grand, nnd hy in

heroic devotion gav.- new honoi to the Anglo-
Saxon name. Possibly, if we lift our eyi -

from the specks and daws, and take a broadei
mu v.-y of tin- times in which we Hm, we shall
find that then- is tome! liing in these also which

impartial history will remember when th.- frail-
iii s nf tin- hour -!iall have been forgotten.
History will take notice, for instance, thai a

.. turbulent democracy,*1 flushed with the ci

orci-c of gigantic power in war, ami conscious
that nothing could resist ii- amis from Panama
to tin- Pole, has lived eighteen years in peuce
with all its neighbors, never once thinking ol

.-ion. Mme than a million veteran
soldiers, to whom the monotony and tie- toi
plait- were strange and wearisome at first,
hnve been absorbed into tin- body of the peo¬

ple without a tingle attempt to embroil the
country in civil strife or foreign wnr. The

energy ami daring, the diacipliue and
i.; combined action, which oiade war terrible
and decisive, have achieved for the Nation
dilling eighteen yean of peace such triumphs in
aits and industries, sucli marvellous proj
in wealth and general prosperity ns no other
Nation lias c made in a dmilartime. The
march of railways acroaa tin- continent and up
and down ;:!! over thc land, iii'- spinning of ila

electric spider's web in every nook and corner

of the country, the opening of min- ami wells
that have pom.-il forth wealth hy thc hundred
millions, the building of thousands of factoi i- -

iiml foundries, mill- and furnace*, a here ai mi. -

huger than tho one winch diabauded in 1865
are battling against want and conquering a new

world for ua every year.all these things will
appear, in thc cha', light <>f history, betti wot th

ag than man] of the blot- ilia: mar the pic¬
ture to our eyes.

lt will bc said of this present time, t. that
th.- administration of Government, National,
State and local, waa on the whole never more

faithfully performed. A peculation here ami
thiie seems ling.- to n>. hccaiisc We ai. close lo

it, but we should not bc blind to tin- strong
si ii tim.nt ol iinh! ic vii tue, which ls swift to pun¬
ish such offences, nor to lin-gem ral purit] ul

public service which almost everywhere pro-
rails. An excellent test ia the steady reduction
of public Indebtedness. Not only lue United
States, which has been cnusing trouble by fl..-
very rapidity of its debt-payment, b;it the
States,oountiee,cities, and town-, lane been
diminishing Indebtedness steadily foi some

yann, The streeta are no longer crowded with
agents to sell cit] bonds, and thc communitiet
that repudiate or shirk can no longer escape
tho sense of shame. Hen- and there bad m. n

get into office, but their own partisans are

lasaamed of them j here and thnroa oommnnity
is s.-i-n which has fail, d lo sci its affairs on au

honest and solvent baale, hut the evil is nu;

-pleading. ?
Then the people, also, have p.iss.-d thrungli a

severe connm-i. ial and in.lu-ii it! nial, thus far

[ with honor. The wild outcricb of " soft money''

nen were suppressed by resumption of specie
iayinont-1, a moral victory grander than the

Humph over rebellion.a victory such as no

>ther Nation un.br any fatal of government has

iver achieved. Hut then came a test even moro

leven, Pi-oapority raina thonaanda itmvnsA-
-C-,-itv crnsiics hundred-*, and the crazy fever of

.peculation which broke out in 1879 threatened
o imdenniiie all industry and to disorder all
lommeree. But we have proof now that tho

neat majority of the people refilled to involve

hemselves beyond their ineans, or to incur new

I. ht- tn the haste to get rich. Tho inevitable

oUaptC of .-peculation, wht-ii it caine, found most

>f the b'.isin.ni of the conni ry on a ca-h landa.
t found l.u auls who had lilted about h;df tho

Bortgageaon their farina I mt-, chants who could

ii.-et n-i hunt flinching the failure of great hou-.--

vith which tiny had been connect, il in bUMmV
iiiiliiiaiiufaetoiie.s which have emin nd two veins

»f declining markets with honorablepatience.
the soundness of bu-im-ss was never more se¬

ri rely tried. Hut tho result has proved that the

inoculative fever did not seduce ¦ large pait of

he people from the lobei path ol' patient indus-

iy.
The country ls behaving itself well. Its trials

ind reverses only serve to show how solid is

ho Ionmhition on which its prosperity reeta,
,Ve have fashionable extravagance and social

foolishness- in lome qwutera, but tbe great body
if the people prefer comfort to display. There
- riceeverywhere, mtherealways will be whs tn
here are human heart"*, but it is not I small

thing that 330,000 roten in one Stat.- delib-
.lately hied to prohibit the sale of intoxicating
Irinks. M.aiiwhile, ii every part of the lund

the work of trna Christian benevolence, In ¦

thousand oigntiiied forma, goes on with greater
i-igoi than ev.-r before In om history. The
.hurcht | every year are think ing h-ss ot ci. . .ls

iud sects, and mon-of the sniveling to be re¬

lieved, the ignorant to be taught, and thc wan-

lei.-rs to be reclaimed.
No, it ia not n country to be ashamed of, not

la the age degenerate. Calm history will bbb

leal Miiin we <h> of the spots and flaws, it will
iee eighteen yean ol marvellous progress by a

frrcni Nation, nol merely in producing wraith,
bul in developing true manhood and woman-

hood, iiml in milking the world better and hap¬
pier, ii- weil bs mon free from want.

.1 CB \NCB tOM a i OUBT-M lin 1 IL.
Lieutenant Garlington in bia official reporl

tcknowledges thal the Proteus had a mosl
favorabli nanango from Melville Bay to Little¬
ton Island. *The weather,'*' he says, referring
to the day on whit h he pnsaed the Island, "

" perfect, calm, warm and delightful, and the
.. liilla were green w 1th the pn ttj Bowel ing
¦.of those regions, with occasional patches ol
-graaa of luxuriant growth. There waa no io
¦*¦ aa far na could be seen from the .low's nest
14 with thc aid of a verj powerful U-lescope. I
.. .l.t. imim il . . . io take advantage of

tin- op.n wat.-r and auspicious circumstances
"and push to the northward aa farasCape Pn s-

"I'nM." Thal was tho situation on July 33. On
tho following day tho Protout waa crushed In
the i.e. and as soon as tlie rellt-l part) nnd
crew could reach Littleton Islanil they .started
southward. Why .lid they nol wail for the
Yamil- ? Lleuti-nanl <Jarib ludg-
ing from his own experienci. he did nol think
the ship could reach Littleton Island. V. t the
Prut, us within n week had m.nh- a remarkable
inn from Capi Torie, and .it Littleton [aland m>

icc wat to in- seen from thc masthead even with
a good telescope, If the weather waa so delight
fol and the sen so open, and if the hill

with flowering moss and luxuriant gw -.

why did hf nut go Into camp foi ¦ wees oi ¦

fortnight and await the arrival <>f the Yentl* f
Lieutenant n's own account of the con¬

dition ol thc wi athel und thc Ice shows thal he
had ever] reason lo expeel thal Commander
Wildes would reach Littleton I-hind. His " n

chi in-y explanations onlj serve to entangle him,
conduct ol Lieutenant (Lillington o

to be ma.le the subject oi an official In-
ition. Ile stands acquitted ol the

liing" of disobeying certain orders which
it -lim- h.- never received, but Iii- respon-

Im th.- failure ol the expedition oughl t.(

le-.I-ni mun d. Apparently heallowedthi
stampede hit men. It tin ail

Ol ) i- lt. 'I in giiiii.- south, lu- ought to have
ned behind with Lieutenant Colwell and

the soldiers, nml awaited the arrival of the
lt he had done ao the winter station

might have lu en opened ami Lieutenant Gm Ij
and his men have found n shelter where they

right to look for it Lieutenant Garling¬
ton oughi io h.-1 alli d to account bi fore :i court-
martial. A- fm 1 h.- future, the Navy Department

io bi allowed to mak. all thc prepara
Im the next expedition foi the relic! ol Lieuten¬
ant 1.1.ely.

THE WORD " OBEY."
[Ibm modem civilization outgrown the ti

the woi.l "obej " in th. marriagi service 1 I'<
cent reports from various, parts of this country
and Canada tend to thoa thal manj clergymen
regard the promise aa obsolete, an.I no longei
exact it. Certainly common experience shows
thal where the wor' i--till u-i-iI in- seldom If
e\.i taken s. linn Ij by cithei poi ty to tbe con
nacl. Thegnj young nun nml women thai
n inally lust, aboui evi ry wi dding seldom fail
to have their sin.fJokes al the Idea thal the
\m.m:n. who ic probablj nearly of the same age
with the man, probablj aa well educated, ami in
most cases far more intelligent In all matter*
touching family life, is to promise to B obej " him,
much as ihe might do il -lu were a little . kihi.
Probably few men t<> whom the promise is
mad.- in th.- man iago service nowadaya h. ai it
w it li. ni i an ancomfortable -a -hm- that they are In
rather an absurd situation. When the position
of w.an In -<>cii ty and in lit'.- was nol so s.1
a- it hu- Minc In,.( a promise tu "obey "

was

more natural than it is non when modern prot
ress has made thc woman the man'- equal,
and baa inspired in her a strong sense of Indi¬
viduality and personal Independence, even aa
legiuds the man she loves.
Borne of the Boston clergymen have been ex¬

pressing opinions on this,subject which un ul

considerable interest. Ko. I said; .' I always
" hine out the word 'obey ' ardent thc bride or
" groom request ii." No.2saidi "Theobligation
" ts absolutely equivalenl a\. both man and
" wife. 1 ..mit th.-woi.l 'obej' hecauaeil baa no
"binding force In practice.-1 No. :i: .. I gem rally
"use the Borda'love, honor and cherish,'bul
" 1 think the prevalence of the terrible evil of
¦'divorce may cause n it-turn to tba nae of thc
.. word oh.-y,' ,-o thai aa fai ss words and forms
"can make it the cercmonj should be more bind-
-ing." No. I: a i never used the word ' obey'
.¦ami never intend to use it I cnn see no r.'a
" -.ii why lin- wii'i- should obey the husband any
" more than the husband the wife.*1 No. B i "1
"aim.ist always u-<- thc word 'obey,' bul hnve
" no especial n.ison to give for so doing." No.
. ;: "l never need the word, nnd think it i* nut
" customary in tho Protestant ehiuchi-s of to-
" day. 1 have ii. vcr been Baked to usc the Word,
" hui frequently have lu en n queatad tfMeavc it
.* ont of flu- service.'1 No. 7: "I say'obey - in
* love,* which thereby roba it of nil objection.
" Thc tm.- husband will nut aaa* his wit- to
" except in love, nnd thtftrue a Ifs i.s alwaj - ii adj
u to ilo iJiiit..'' No. 81 -* I would ***** »* ..t * -11 tl iu

¦ set myself up over tho Scripture, which says

..plainly that tho husband is tho muster."
Th"--- clergymen and others expressing similar

opinions represented all thc leading Protestant
denominations. A majority were against the
use of the word. Young women who aro ready
to love and honor, but do not propose to obey,
may fortify themselves accordingly.
"ATTRACTING VI RUC ATTENTION."
Mr. Wales asserts thathe toted for the me¬

nagerie Job in ord. r "to attract public attention
to thc question/' and it will be admitted that

h.-hil-nut with sinking success in stilling up
n general nttenfh.n to Turk matter*. Mr. Clim*
mina adda that he too by hi--vote Hintended to

call aft. tilb.ii " tollu- ineligibility o! the pro-

poaed site, or, In other words, he roted b»r the

joh in order lo.1.-feat lt in some mysterious way.

Mr. OtUffe doesn't arnot to "pienatin matter
" until satisfied that the public approvea of the
"chang.-," although he confi-.-si-s thai be con¬

siders the people unreasonable for making such
a violent protea! simply because the fairest por¬
tion of the Park ls threatened with desolation

Jby this beastly intrusion. Mr. Olliffo, lt will be
reiiu inhered in parenthesis, is the one person
ont of flu-million orso on Manhattan Island
who is paid to stand between the parks and

possible harm. Hia salary ia *(h*S,000 per annum.

General Vide la IO bewildered by tho situation
that he has made no late statement of lils r.a-

¦004 for voting, though he makes bitter eoin-

plaints of misrepresentation nod personal abuse.
Hut then it maree little differencewhy bennd his
fellows voted for the outrage. The official fuot
stands thai they did vote for it, and the wild
beaeta have been ordered to emigrate to tho
" unimproved ground*1 north of the Reservoir.
No matter what Commiasmnere think ot the
people think. The city through it- chosen rcp-
ii tentatives hat ordered the menagerie set up
wli.-ie it will destroy tin-idyllic beaut] of tho
loveliest vale iii the Park. Then-solution was

regularly and legally adopted, and until lt is

reacinded the Park ls menaced with destruc¬
tion, and the people hive m. w,y lo prevent it.

Tin-city could not repudiate the Board's ac¬

tion ll bear stables on I iel ic lal Vii-h \ jl'hila'h-l
pbla pattern were ordered to-morrow,
But consider the attitude of these officials.

II. re are men to whom is confided a public
tiu-t. Tiny ami tlu-y alone are empowered t>>

act in thia mattel for the city. And yet they
assert thal they consider a rote of theirs merely
tentative,- an experiment to seo how long the
people's forbearance can be trifled with. A
resolution of the l'.irk Board is not final, di f

inite, effective, lt Ina feeler thrown out to
ascii tain how much the people are going to

permit. Now it is tin- dan of the pu-- to
lic-tii it-i ll winn an us-milt ls in nie against
th.- public interest. Hut the press la nol re¬

sponsible for the I'.uk even it Commissioners
do vote simply to ascertain whal tin papers
will say. The responsibility rests with the
.li pute.l nuthoibil i, nnd from this they cannot
"-.-ape. I la v will be held responsible, too,
nol for whal th. v nay lo reporters, bul for what
tin y do and undo lu Ihe .-. - ion- of tho Board.

. !!! CURE I OM A NATIONAL EVIE.

The subject of diVOICC h i- cum.- to the ftOnt
dnring the last week with remarkable pcrsiat-
em .-. Tia- Episcopal Convention laid hold ol it.

ftusly denouncing il us one of the most

rapidlj Increasing sins of the ago. "ne family
out of every ten in certain stales, it was al¬

leged, offered a case for the divorce courts. The
subject baa also been broughl forward In other
n ligious conventions and discussed vehemently
in denominational j" un.its.
AB this argues a healthy condition of .'¦

in th.- churches, and will no doubt have a cer-

t ¦'i'i iht. rrenl effi ct. The tact that tbe Christian,
.lilly j.,n t ol ti <'.iiiniiiiiit.i reprobate any

given i.. :-. ol conduit iili.loiihte.il> has Ihe

tendency, measurably, to hiing thal com

contine! Into disrepute with the ii are

neilin rn lb ly mu Christian, l'ut the effect ls
onl; paitial ami much lest ntrung than the
churches probablj imagine. lu the lii-t place,
lt la m*t, aa a rule, the members "t any church
wboapplj for divorces. To forbid this modi ol

.-cap" 111mi the discomforts of marriage to the
members of their floch la to -hut an already

dour, and one which they have little <h--
tu open. Neither are divorces common

among our lowest nnd mus* depraved classes,
who arc ap! to adjust their domestic differences
without the aid "f the law.

ll is in tile gu.if ina.-, of wi ll -to -do non

h-going mi called taahiounble folk,
w belber .-ducat. .1 or Ignorant, thal divorcee are

moat frequent. The subjeel ls one of those
which, on the surface, brings foi ci hie arguments
on boih-id. s. For the divorce la nol always
tho reaonree of the licentious mau or woman

who, w.-ii i iel of one tie, wishes to lorin another,
or of shallow triflers to whom there ia no sacred-

[neithei inarriageor motherhood, though
lt ii-.ial!> ls demanded bj oneoi the other. Hut
we all have known cases w In ie a weak woman

has loft, led under the weight of helpless ibil¬
lin ii ami a vicious tyrant, until this desperate
resource became the only remedy, and one

which no man of .-oinmon sense and right fccl-
ingcould iii ti\ ln-r.

lt seems to anj outside observer, however,
thal th* chinches and moralists rho going to

Work in bul a p^i l>l iml way to put an end to this
\ il. To atop divorce bj pa sing resolutions

or damnatory laws against it ia like dosing ¦

typhoid patlenl with tonics while the poisonous
(bain is bel. liing Forth death underneath his bed.
Hie real evil lies in the false marriages whose
\ idim- acok remedy in divorce, and tho mar¬

riages are tal-*.- because our young people ol a

certain class are more greedj foi money, position
and -how than foi gi inline love and happiness,
Thi- i-, doubtless, the triteal of platitudes, bul
lt la one which bi now left wholly out ol tight
In too man] weddings especially in .un-cities.
Divorces, we are told, are lesa common In the
South than the North, Why/ Not because the
molal tone of the people then- I* purer, or their
Christian faith higher, but because in the leas
concentrated, plainer, poorei phases ol social
life in thal section there i- less temptation t<»

mercenary marriage, lt is probably true, us we

often luar asserted, thal among thus" who

according to the common phrase married for
love ih»i" au- ii hug.- iniiu.iitv ol unhappy peo¬
ple, Bul usually they bear their unliappiness
tu (h.-.ml. Th.-y entered bato domestic life
with flu-sen*" of a duly to be discharged be¬
tween human beings; il waa not a mere part-
nership of punna, to be thrown up for the first
whim or discomfort,
Tbe English press, referring to this tlleged

Increase of divorce in tho United States, ascribes
lt to a growth of licentiousness among us. This
i-a mistake; the American ia not a sensualist.
lint lu- baa the misfortune to be tbi tenant of a

country which is exceptionally well Ud ami
well clothed, ami in which all the appliances of
.vealth and luvuiy count Cor SO Ulltofa nioie th;ui
their real value, in giving bim place and power,
that h" is too apt to sacrifice the eaeentiala of
Ufa iu older to gain them. The fad that
winn Iss.ichar grew fat he kicked ott'
all yokes is thouaands of yean old.
The young gill is tempted to ninny
for Bionej or position, Jual aa the politician bj
ti mp,, il io sell his hoin-ty, oi the "I. rgyninn his

I opinions, for timm, lu ITaiicc thc buino cauacs

have brought about precisely tho same results,
minus tho remedy of divorco. We will be cure<]
probably when we become a poorer or amore

religions people. But to bring about that even

the axe must be laid at tho root of the treat il
will avail little to lop off the parasite growth
above.

"THEATRE VICES,
Tbe stago has its vices aa well as the audience,

One of the worst of them is the slovenly enuncia¬
tion of many of the actors of the present day.
They do not pronounce their words with anythlnfl
approaching distinctness! they do not take the
trouble to speak loud enough to make all the audi¬
ence hear. They mutter and mumble and shuffle ofl
their words as if they were in a hurry to get
through. Probably tho "combination" system,
with its demoralizing sameness, is largely respousi-
hie fur this, though it ls sonietimes*seen among the
younger ineinhers of established stock companies,
Il is a refreshing contrast to this slipshod work,
when a well-trained actor.very often not a young
actor.nppears, articulation- his words distinctly,
and speaking in a tone, wheth.-r lower loud, that
carries them to every part of tho house. These care¬

less players ought to tanawha** thut they ore ne¬

glecting a detail which is ono of the hist requisites
of Slices'..
Another little stage vice which seems to be in

vogue now is that of actors reappearing to ac¬

knowledge applause after an exit during the prog¬
ress of a scene. This completely destroys the illu¬

sion, and is in violation of all tho rules of tho art,
Yet lt has been seen during tho past week in one ol
the best of tho few stock companies in New-York.
As for the vices of audiences, thetr name is logion,

The people who come iu late, the people who tula
ah.nd, the people who talk in a sihillant wl.ispoi
that ls worse than talking aloud, the women wini
w SBI big hats, tho men who go out overy limo thc
curtain drops, climbing over a a hole row of persons
to do lt, and conn- hack with bar-mom odors cling¬
ing about them ; tho people who tako seats they
are not entitled to, and cause confusion and nois.
w Inn they must be turned out,.these are some ol

the criminal classes in a theatre audience.

The Cathedral ut QardsB City will not be conse¬

crated before next spring. The building will b*

completed m-xt month, hut the opening ceremonies
will be deferred to a moro convenient season. Thc
health of Dr. Littlejohn, bishop of tho Diocese ol
Long Island, will not permit him to undertake at

present the teriout labors which the ixmsscratioe
of this ii11j,|nt. luiil.ling would involve, it is proba¬
ble, al-.", thal hs will hesitate before accept inu
from the Stewart estate a gift which will pron
moat umbanotting to his -liooese, if it bs aol ac¬

companied by au adequate Budowment fund. Il
the details of the endowment be settled to his tatia¬
ra, lion, the Cathedral will bs consecrated early in

the spring.
The country ena now rest latisfied that Lord

Coleridge's round of American experiences is cons*

pi. te. lb- bas been started on tbs Dispatch fm
Mount Vernon, ami hus been mn aground on th.
mud tn the Potomac, Thia treal is nuularly pro-
rldi il for .llstiiigiiislu'd foreigners by the state De¬
partment, and i< ls pleasant to know thal the Lord
chief-.fu'-tice waa not slighted.
Tin-cir. ular s.-nt mi? by Mary Churchill's fatbei

luis probably icu. iud every prominent m-v

oil! ce in the coi i atn by this time. Ii liaccompanied
h. a --Up which contains a path, tie appeal from tin
latin r to th.-girl not to leave theo in Ignorants
of lu-r whereabouts, if the is alive. " Its intent," ii

SB] -,
" is not to induce the return of my diiughtci

contrary to her own Inclination, bntsimplytoast un

tbs assurance of ln-r safety.*1 Ii begs ber to eommfl
te with bel family, assuring-her that "her mo

tivea fur leaving hmas will not be questioned. 01

her return, il tbs ls otherwise disposed, lt
upon by her parents." Her picture upon tho siren
lal is thal of a pretty, tixteeiiryear-old girl, with 1

vn scions expression.
A telegram fruin Fort Worth, Ter

aces around e -iii ranches in this count]
hue 1.n cut within a few days. Fenee-cutting 1
.11 preTalsnt that property'has depreciated ii
value." Iiinrdi-rioiill.lv the apprehensions of Mr

Randall's fi lends we feet authorised to slate thu
nolie of the fences that be built when ho started ii

t..i the Speakership were placed "ii Texan -"il.

The proposal to make s hags waterway of tb
Jordan Valley la slowly gaining practicable shape
Hu \ alley forms a depression 2,000 feet below th
lovel of the Dead Sea and thc Mediterraii aa. Bj
catting a channel ul either end. sixty
-.mi, miles in length and sTeragini
forty feet in depth, Into the Bed Sea

a channel 2*10 miles long would bs opened tren
sea to tea. The flood of water would tubtnerg.
the towns of Jericho, Tiberias, Capernaum
li. ih aida und all tbs country between Bind.
mu iiii by the Saviour's footsteps. Some EngHsl
v. liters Im ve called attention to the curious tutti
incut of prophecy in thia opening of a waterway
should it be Hilde. "Living waters," safe
Zachariah, "shall go ont from Jerusalem
half of then toward tba former sea, am

half toward the bindsc sea." While Esekie
describes In detail tbs opening of the treal ohanae
"toward tbs susi country and down toward th.
desert and Into the sea," ami tbs spao
covered by it. Could the wise prophet have for.
1.1 the bbb of .such an opening betweei
the "living wat.-r" of tin- Meditersneau au.

the waters that Beededhealing of tbs Dead Sea

The difficulties in the way of tbs proposed oban
nd are its soormout coat, aa tin* whola space h
be submerged must Hist bs bought, au.

the cutting, ll is estimated, will "-.t ors
1 0 and one-half millions of pounds per mlle; am
tbe danger of disturbing tbe equilibrium of th

earth's tnrfacs by the Midden change of so grant 1

body ot water. On the a hols it is probable that th
present generation will have a chance to worshij
dry*«bod iu Tiberias and Jericho as often as thej

it.
_

T" tbs pure nil things are pure. Perhaps if
wen. ni a io tiiiit Springfield octogenarian would no

have labored under the impression.cash p
1 In- Impression, 1)1,000 thal an energetic hind
working banoo man was notslmply s local Aboi
lion .\illnm. b's a tad world.for 1.pla s ho don'1
read the newspapers,

PEBSONAL

Washington people eipeol Gen. ral Gran! icon t'

become ¦ permanent retfdent of that city.
Senator Edmunds reached hi-* home on Thm nda;

night, travelling from Trev to Burlington by ipecia
tr:.In.
Mi. Matthew Arnold will deliver his tint lectm

iu ibis country on " Numbera,1* In Chiokering Hall
ob Tuesday evening,Ootoboi 30, nuder the mamigi
niciit ut Mr. D'Oyly lane.

lt la stated positively iu TkeBolton 2Vwasert>< tbs
Kiilpli Waldo Emerson's letter of acceptance, ii

reply to 11 call to the pulpit ol the Second I'nitiiria'
Church in tluit city, is still OB the liles ot' tin
church, iiml uni. us has been reported. In thc Indian
apolti Public Library.
Widespread and genuine regret will be canted b;

tho announcement Unit the Prinoesa "f \\ ales ls no
likely to obtain any relief front her eiir-troiibh
lor Binna years she hus been fl little " hard "I heil
lng," and now, despite the efforts of her physiotani
the infirmity seems tn be dsvsloping into i hi xiii
1.nd iilinost entire deafness.
Rimmel Mint urn Peek, author of the mandi

"linne, oh Pani"and other popular toort poeaM
is a well-to-do young man of pleasing srldrsss.
gradaate of tbs Uaiverslty ol Alabama, and a iras
favorite in society in Tusealoo-a, Alu., where h
has his lioiue. Hit father is the non. E. w. Peel
formerly Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 0
that Mute.

The Rot. Newman Hall hi universally known I
England us Ihe author of the taunt "Cotna I

BonM Hine iiKo.it is related, he wrote

reidy to some of bia critics, and, having a good dei
ol "the old mau Ailinn" in bin natural make-u]
um'iI suiiie i»u tty stinging hiumuigi-tlieit-in. BsAn
publishing it bs read it to his friend, the lalo Di
lliuney, and then said; " Now, Doctor, I'm gotn
to print it in tract form, and I want you to sugge.
a name for it." "Well," said tho other, "wu!

.-* ' ¦ m\
you were roading some of those hard hits at yooi
enemies, it occurred to me that you ought to call ll
¦Go to the Deyil* by the Author of "OiiStflJesus."'" Mr. Hail aaw tho point, and didn't put!
lian tue traot at ali.
WABHiNOToy, Oct. 20,-Genoral Sherman returned

to Washington to-day from Cleveland, Ohio. HeM
now engaged in the preparation of his annual report
on hVv°einhe?l?IalliDg ftCtl. command of the anny

TOWN-TALK.
PKIiSOXAL AND PRACTICAL.

The Ltvehtob or tub " Obip.''-a few dayt ago Cole,
nelPaine waa crossing the Bridge tn company withs
gray and grizzled gentleman to whom he was showing the
working of his''grip" through a trap-door tn tho centre
of the car. A TiinmtB reporter who was on the trula
thought at tho first "-lance that tho Interested observes
waa Oeneral McColium, but soon discovered he waa
wrong. The gentleman asked a great many questions,
which Colonel Paine answered with great promptitude,
and was evidently much phased at the intelligent niter***
shown by the inquirer. The reporter did not have an op¬
portunity to ask Colonel Pulno if he knew who hla Inter-
rogator was; but before thc trip had ended tho gentleman
hail been recognized as Mr. Hull, who claims to have long
ago Invented and published specification* and diagrams of
the Identical grip new placed on tue Bridge cars. 81nct
thou lt has developed that Mr. Had has retained counsel
In negotiations with the Bridge authorities looking to a
recognition of hts rights as the first Inventor of Colonel
Paine's patent Mr. Hali Insists that the only difference
BStWSSB Ma invention and that which Colonel Paine hat
patented ls that he used ono under each platform, Wa !«
Ciiluut'1 Paine uses ono only under tho centre of the car.

nTtanma 4 Raii.wat..General Horace Porter, tn con¬

versation recently, said that the Wost Shore road had
been "manned" exclusively by experienced men, drawn
from other lines throughout the country. Engineers, con¬

ductors and brakesmen alike had boen selected because ot
faithful service on other roads. Many came from the
Pennsylvania. Thu seems to be carrying the military
system, in whioh Qantas! Porter has been trained, toto
the railroad service, ami a wiso method lt ts. It was also
employed at the opening of tho Mctro-iolitau Elevated
Roud, InSlxth-avo., good service on some other railway
having been made n pre-requlslte to appointment. One of
the nrst applicants for an engineer's poaltton on this road
was a mere youth named William Whittaker, fresh from a
toeassefJre SB tho Lehigh Valley road. His recommenda-
tlons attracted Ihe attention of Mr. Jose P. de Navarro,
who directed his earlyemployment, and he was one of tbs
first of six applicants who were simultaneously ap¬
pointed engineers. He ran a tram on tho opening day of
the line, and has continued to do so every day since foi
ever .-.ix ftats. It now happeus that, by either tba
death or removal of the others, he !.«, at twenty-seven
j an nf age, the . BBweagatearst tho i-'U.-vated Railway
systSSB or tue city. _

Too Tvkot Ckiticism.."Turu about U fair play, 1
IB-spSSS," SSM a friend nf Mayor MbBB and Controller

Qraat, "and on this principle the criticism of the Cominis*
lOf AeoOBBttadrsM SB tan Mayor and Cont

Bug bejBst**ne«*L ttwost-taottteoisByassss. Thepubiio
would lune been luiiellfe.llf tin- crtilelsiii of tho Cominis-
llsnsst nt Accounts hud lu en mure -evero and tuen caril -r

m.nie. Tm: Tiuni nk, of all the BasntBj w-as thc only ons

niiieh, until nesBtty, gara sxprssaloa to tho very ganai I
feeling which aaa tong Bsss*jrsvslsBt Hut tts Cominis-
ttonert wars las in their wa'eh-dog duties."

GENERAL soils.

A ca-i Involving several Internt'ttagqaea i
e.niier the dtagracefsl esnrM labot vatsan ot Osetgls ts

likely t" "c.ie to trial In Atlanta within a short Hmm,
.iiii.muli it may posataty bs compromised. The Ba. >

ttSSSI Lat! Mureil Klehiiid 'furner, a negro, WSB SBBp

t. ii.-i ri forlareeay lo pay ates sf910 si terni abrsssntsn
upon tte public works Of Fulton County. In such casca

the law iillnvt-i a convict to hire htSBSStf ts anybody who

win pay tin-iii..-. lamar *Metrantgiy hired huasstttan
mau named T. J. Lowe, who p lld the !.1<». Bal who -o..u

became tlek ot hit bargain and soM Ut commet fetal <*-.
1.111-kctt .v Co., lessees of State convicts. Tbs negro now

alleges false Imprisonment nnd has brought a suit fur
I.m..ic-- of r"'.'*"o. Tin- points Involved are the legality

under soch private contract**, the right of
i. ami tin- right of lessees lo put Mon's ttrlpet

upon ml demeanor convicts. It is to be Imped thal U >

lal and that the ktwysrs will succeed
In bringing tte whole convict labor system of Oeorgla
into court. The chain -rang of that State ls a barbarity
which only Deeds to be exposed to je condemned.
When the accommodation train from the

Last SB tbs N.wYork Central Railroad stopped ut Utica
at 1 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon a middle-aged mau,
who afterward said that bis nunn- was Chapman, and

thal hs sailed from Ohio, jumped from the rear car and
Hoked a brakeman if any ttergystBB lived near tile sta¬

tion. The brakeman happened to bc shaking hands ut

theBBoenent wttb the Rsv. Mr. ivttlngell. a Baptist **er«
1-7 Tumi of WIiUi-mIic.i-ii. tn wini:!] t!u> Inquirer win 1ntrn»

ilii.cd. A hurried consultation followed, and clergyman
iiiid [tammin entered the car. A BMflstnt afterward a
short but eilis tin- ni arri age ceremony had bein isr-

L and Mr. Chapman aad his »i?> eoBtloaed iii.fr
icu mi to Ohio ih.-1.il.le waa evtdi-ntly old enough to
¦HOW lier own mil 1, aid, lunn- than lli.it. ln-r lot1 er

wa-pre-cut. The ceremony waa Bot followed by those
toll, fi Iii u- deli... li -Hat I" ns willi ll tlie rest of tl.- I
were warranted In expecttsg. Ti.ewiieK.it dowr. teakle
lier m. .tlicr, and tte husband retired to the other end ol
tte car. They had known each ether lu their \

days, and these leloo tot emhtaesa.
A pr.icti.al Bxprenasnta of antipathy tn I .

lunn.". 1- s ,id by the .v. at frats) Pratts, of Vieiini., ta h.iva

i.emin in Paris with tan tasShssgi <>f all tasptoyet oft

great railroad prutoagsataMlaatassit who wi rt asshts t-i

prove totba satisfaction o( Sha director natl tiny ware

born In Pl Bill IB This conr**e ls cordlii'ly approved by a

nsw Journal. Pst Ai'ti-l'nuniiin. which was foun.leil for

thc tintott purp itt of ta. our.i.-mg hostility to QstSBSny
sad Ow bubs "Ti sra delighted," taja this orgsn at
hSlllSl. " St IhS ISBBUs attained, ami -li ill BBSSBSBBglP
proceed Wtth tats work Sf moral and sanitary pm ttl. i-

iion, In the meantime giving tts names of Pru
wherever wo ted them.'* Accordingly in every umber

-. ¦/-/.n.«»i.iM prints a column of querlea, nf which
the following an- samples: - Would lt be Indiscreet to n -k
th.iiiiinlssloii lioii-e of A. van Bergen .V- ro., of tfew-
Yolk. Mo. 'i U led' IV'S, Paris, whether Us ca.shler, Holf-
M.n, i- Prussian I" "Will tin- ngac isauwry of
l.i I. llldl I'leli-. Kile de 1*1 andi. .. sOOIl lb ti -milne to drl vo
out the numerom Germans whom lt employs I" "It lt
true that of thc six employe.* of Herr Hinch, di-uuoud
dealer, st No. SO Bat Ditmas, four sn natstaat I"

BITS Ol IUI1 KISM.

Jruw ll \wntni:\r..afr. Haw&orne has
perhaps n more powerful iniagini.tion tiiHn aaj .item-
11111 ai \ writer of fiction ma imagination which, if b
Sid 11 i-i-i !¦.-. Mould nt brina hun immortal - types," not

ouatroaltlee, hrom tte v a.-ty and yet unexhausted
if the natural aud morai worlds..{The Loodoa

\ my. _

swinim hm-. « in* Victor Huoo..Hngo, Cor ail
bis dramatic and narrative master) of effect,.
probablj remind men rather of such poets at Dante or

than of such poets ai Rophoclei or Shakespeare.
We cannot of course linagtue tte Plorenttne or lim
Hebron endowed with his lu ttulte varlet) <u' lymnal
1.! Iiil.i.-ls and of powers; but a« little can wc lnuiirtiiO
in thc Athenian such height and depth of paastnn. In tho

Englishman such unquenchable and sleepless iii" of
nu.ml and prophetic lilith. And bardi) in any one of

though shakespeare may perty»ps be excepted,
c an wo recognize the san ie buoi ant and childi ike ti
lion in sm-ii things as arc the "delight of a huh la I
child In free glor* ol adventure and Ideal da
triumph nnd 1..pi ure of ia h. :. -s imagination, which glvat
now and then tome excess of godlike empire and super-
hiimafiklugsbtpto their bands ul..un his hands hnvo
leal. d. t.. the lips ul,.we ur.- is in, athel Into them from

bis own. Bj tte Homeric stature ot the soul be mr isnres
thc capacity ot tte sword..{The fortnightly Raview.

Mr. Howells'*. Chara, rana..If our conn-
t'Miie'i and ennuin woiacn Mere to he |udged Of ll

tyiieswlileb Mr. Rowells has illustrated, an op a
would be formed which .neild lie whollj
his creations move aad act .md have their belu I
they me nit men aud woiueu having tin- thought I

passions of humanity. Thej are eiuascul ;¦¦! i

are, pei baps, what men should !«. rather than s hal B
ure; om sun, a world \v lier, the ciriliiiii! virtue* w. I

taKc Hie place ol the eland pu.lou coiil.l nol lal! tobe a

tame world. Thelove which Mr. Howells pictures does
uot flame up with a beat and Intensity which maj tl
times prove ungovernable, but, lustrad. Il ha-th.

pale glow oi un .nivinu 11011 ali Pernunaao draw
in- admirable . har .. t. rs li Muir way. but on.
them tte huroanlstte dementi which are fimu.t is all
licaithiu ni tam /cd beings, and which ul»- so much vaii-

cty iiml Interest to life, lt may be offensive u
stories written which perpetually turn u|mui rlolatlont
of the seventh eommaudutent. bul ft i- running te the
ntlii r extreme to assume the pin stealImnossihlliti of tho
occurrence of such violation-.- {Tta Boston Uerald.

Banuel KiaiARDeon'a Biiallkess..Ii
" Clarissa.Hawlowe" be, aa Home critics Imagine, tho

greateat novel lu the RngUsh language, Its ant
whom wa happen to know a great deal, waa one ol tao
-ni.illc-t of nu 11. Ills faults us areli as vlrtiu's were

feminine. HU sell appreciation was enormous, his leal"
.¦ ij oiiteuipilble, lits inlellcciii.il r.uu.. I... t la the
c 11 reine. ProlmJbl) no writer who has made .. eoatpie*j

nark In literature was ever so spared) fiirulthei
by eiliiciitiou Illa opinion of books is aa worthless ta

thai ui an onttiudasUc bul Ignorant school girl, und lu
wrlttugof his nicai rival Kieldni,. he dtspUys no »»*.

clblllt) uf temper and un Immpacity of dtacernlog SMnt
univ io lu* tolerated Inagnlrsof the heart. AfoadgM
Mho has lost hei liner in..> lie SXSBStd tot aBeakiBg ''"')'.
temptuously of the woman who takes harpists*; but u
we cannot expect Riebaidaon tobe pleased with ** Joatstj
Andrews." he ought, if not prompted b] good feeling, st
least tO hale hail the ttgSfflfJ to Write IMth Jiislli'i-Ol
Ita author. Hla Incapaclt) to appreciate tte iserausl-
llles of Fielding's genius would lie astounding, wire lt
not explained by his jealousy..The Umdon -spectator.

Anthony TftOLLOPI on Diskakm.-Hccuiiso
he w as bright nnd a in tn nf genlua. he baa carried l.la ob*

Ji-ct as regards the young. He han ".truck them with ss-*

tuiii.-hiiiciit. and aroused In their luiugluatluu l.leaaof 4
world mole gtoitona, more rh-ti, more witty, imus eiitor-'

prising, than their own. But the glory hs* been tnl

glory of pasteboard, und the wealth tout been a trsBBBJ
ti Uiuol. Tho wit Uss U-ou the wit Oi hair uicmws, sun


